RECKLI
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A horizontally running brickwork pattern for a natural rock look. Uneven, differently tall rocks are arranged out of phase and are reminiscent of the walls of an old castle.

DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uses</th>
<th>Dimensions (mm)</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>▲ 3000 × ▶ 7000</td>
<td>C 2079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>▲ 1210 × ▶ 6000</td>
<td>F 2079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>▲ 1210 × ▶ 6000</td>
<td>T 2079</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100-timer formliners are supplied in an individual dimension within the maximum indicated dimensions.

For masonry structures in 10-timer and 50-timer versions, the height is a fixed dimension. The course of the horizontal joint is variable and can be ordered from 1 m up to the maximum dimension in 50 cm steps.
Do you have a question about our products and would like to get in touch? You can call us on the following number:

+49 2323 1706–0

RECKLI GmbH
Gewerkenstr. 9a
44628 Herne
Germany
Fax: +49 2323 1706–50
Mail: info@reckli.com
www.reckli.com